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DUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE
No. 309,

I. O. of O. F.
n tiKKTS every Frldav cvoninir. at 8 a
1 L o'clock, In tho Hall formerly occupied ofy the Good Templars.

S. J. SETLEY. N. O.
I). W. CLA UK, Boe'y.

TIONESTA COUNCIL, NO. 342.

O.TJ. .A--. IMI. Is
In

KETS at Odd Fellows' Lodgo lioom,M cvory Tuesday evening, at 7 o clock.
1. M. CLARK, C.

M. A . VAUNEU, It. 8, SI

W. 14. LATHY. J. X. iONlW.

LATHY AONEW, of
A TTO UNISYS AT LAW,

TIONESTA, VA.

ATTENTION HOMHEUS!
I hn vo been admitted to praetico as an

Attornny In tlio Pension Oilloo at Wash
ington, I). C. All officers, soldiers, or
sailor who wore injured in tho lato war,
inn obtain pensions to wlmh they may bo
itltled, bv calling on or addressing me at

1 ioncsta, l'a. Also, claims for arrearages
of pay and bounty will rocolvo prompt at--
totition.

lluvlnir been over four years n soldier In
the Uto war. and having for a number of
years engaged in tho prosecution of sol
diers' elaiius. mv experience will assure
tho collection of claim in the shortost nos- -
rtblo Hmo. J. . AUM-.W- .

4ttf. ;

K. L. D.ivls,
A TTOHNEY AT LAW. Tionosta, Pa,

XV Collections inado In thl.1 and udjoin- -
lug eountioa 40-l- y

MILES W. T A. T K ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
' U Street. TIOXF.STA , PA .

F. V. Kays,
AT LAW. and Notary

ATTORNEY a. I.. I..Roynnlds liuklll
Mook, Sonoea St., Oil City, Pa.

V. MMMKAIU V. B. H1MLUY.

. KIXNKAR & S3IILHY,
A

v

Uxwooya at Law, - Frankllu, Pa.
In tho sovoral Courts of1RACTICE Korcat, and adjoiu- -

lir nouutieM. o.f-i- j.

L.iwrorco House,
.sIONHSTA. PF.NN'A. WM. LAW- -

UF.NCIC. Pkopriktok. Thia 1iouh
m ciitrall v located. Everything new and

woll farHUhod Superior accoinniodii- -

ll,.iiH (ud strict attention irivon to ifucsU.
Yocotnblo and Frnltn of all kind nerved
tuti.oir oason. Kamnlo room for tota- -
noro4-v- l At;nnt4.

CENTnAL HOUSE,
TIOXNKR A AfSNEW RLOCK. I.li a ti h kw. Proprietor. Tliis i a now
hi. nun hiuI Iium lust b.Wll filled Ul for tlio

modation of tUo public. A portion
- of tiio patronago of tha public ia aollcitou.

. - FOREST HOUSE,
l A. VARNER Proimuktob. Opposito
O. Court House. Tionesta. I'a. Just
nnound. KvorvthiiiiT now and clean and
fresh. Tlio host or HquorH kept constantly

i Laii.l. A nortion of tho public patron- -

ura U roauectfullvnolicitod. V

W. C COBURN, M. D.,
A SURGEON offers hisPriYSICIAN tlio people of Forest Co.

ITurliitf had nn exnerionco of Twelve
. Yens in constant practice Dr. Coburn

anions to givo imtlsfaetinn. lr.Su;i makos a neclalty of tho treatment
l Kasal, Throat, Lung and all othor

Chroula or lingering diseases. Having
lnvwtirnLnd all seiontiflo methods of cur
Intj tliseaso and selected tlio good from nil

vitcniM. he will cuarantoo relief or acuro
In all casus where a euro Is possible No
Charge ror Consultation. All s will bo
rcH.snntiblo. Professional visits made at
nil hours. Parties at a distance can con'
mitt him bv lotter.

Oltlce and Rosldoneo second building
t.nlnw tlio Court Houso. Tionosta. Pa. f--

days Wediiosdaya and Saturdays. 20tf

a. a. air. Jo. r. fift. . kkllt.
: ifA Y, PARK A CO,,

Our nor of Elm A Walnut Sts. Tionosta.

Bank of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowod on Tlmo DoposlU.

OvlUoUona aiadoouall thoPrincipal points
of tho U. S.

Collections solicited. 18-l- y.

WILLIAMH Jto CO.,
WEADV1LLK. - TENN'A.,

T A XlDEfl MISTS.
TIRDS and Animals stuffed and mount- -
Xj t order. Artilicial Eyea kept in
rtofde. is-- iy

NEBRASKA GRIST MILL

.mHItflRTST MILL at Nebraska (Lacy
X town,) Forest county, lias been thor-

oughly ovorhauled and relUtod in lirht-cIh- hs

order, and Is now running and doing
all kinds of

FLOUR,
TEED, AND OATS.
Constantly oahand, and sold at tho very
lowest liguros.

--Oin H. W.LEDEBUR.

"IMPLOYMENT, Malo and female, saln- -

XJ i y or com mission, we uy nucm
HuUrv of '50 a week and ex nrnses. Eure
ka Manufacturing Co., Hartford. Conn
Particulars free. 41 4

It lancy Mixed thirds, 10c. post-aid- .

Addrosa J. W. U rock way lV Co., v u- -

ou, rnmara Co N. Y. H

JlltS. C. JI. 1IEATII,
DRESSMAKER, Tioncsta, Pa.

MRS. JIEATII lias recently moved to
placo lor tho purpose of meeting

want which tho ladles of the town and
county have for a long time known, that

having a dressmaker of experience
among tliem. I am prepared to make all
kinds of drosses In tho Ialost stylos, ana
guaranteo satisfaction. Stamping for braid-
ing and embroidery done in tho best man
ner, with tho nowem patterns. All i osk

a fair trial. Kesidenco on Elm Streot,
the Acomb miilding. tf.

Frank ltobblu.,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

(SUOCKSHOn TO DE.XINO.)

Pictures In overv styleof tho art. Views
tlio oil regions for sale or taken to or- -

uor.
CENTRE STREET, near R, R, crossing,
SYCAMORE STREET near Union lie- -

pit, Oil City, Pa. ' 20-- lf

PnOTOGRAPll GALLERY.

Kt.M NTH BUT,
SOUTH OF ROMNSON A RONNER'S

STORE.

Tionosta, Pa.,
M. CARPENTER, . . - Proprietor.

ram

Plcturos taken In all tho lutost stylos
tho art. 20-- U

II. 0. TIKKEIt & CO.
OIL CITY, TA

"WHOLESALE & RETAIL
Doulora in

Oil "Well Supi!!, i. e.

Tubing, Casing, Sticker Rods,

Working Iiarrcls, Valves, dlc,

lirass V Steam Fittings, licit'
ing, Lace Leather, Casing, Ac.,

Iron, Kails, Htccl, Hope,

Onltuni, Ac
Womiiko a SPECIALTY or nne-and-- a-

quarUu -- liich Tubing and Steel Rods lor
bmall Wells.

IL G. TINKER & CO.,
Oil City, Ta.

THE LARGEST
FURNITURE

IN THE OIL REGIONS!

MILES SMITH,
Doalor in

CABINET AND

FRANKLIN, - - - PENS A.
Conslstina of

Parlor, Offico and Common Furnituro,
MattrcsKCS, Pillows, WliiUOW

Shiules, Fixtures, Iok-in- g

Glasses, Ac.
Also, agent for Venango county tor the

Celobrated Manhattan Spring Hod and
Coi.ibination Mattresses, manufactured
and for a!o at mv Furniture NVarerooms,
Mill street, near Liberty. Call and see
Kanipio Hod. - i) ly

PI
You Can Save 35oncy

Rybuving your PIANOS and ORGANS
from tho undersigned Manufacturers'
AKont. foi tho best brands In the market.
Instruments shipped direct from the lao- -
tory. CHAS. A. SHUIlVi, Timer,

Iick box , Gil City, Pa

Dr. J. J--,. Acorrtb, .
AND SURGEON, who hasPHYSICIAN years' experience in a largo

and successful practice, will attend all
Professional Calls. Oillce in his Drug and
Grocery store, located iu Tidiouto, near
Tidiouto House.

IN HIS STORE WILL BE FOUND .

A full assortment of Medicines, Liquors
Tobacco, Cigars, Stationery, Glass, Paints,
Oils, Cutlery, all of the best quality, ana
will be sold' at reasonable rates.

DR. CUAS. O. DAY, an experienced
Physician and Drug Ust from New York,
lias chargo of tho Store. All proscriptions
put up accurately

send 2.r cents to Geo.ADVERTISERS 41 Park Row, N. Y.,
for their Eighty-pag- e Pamphlet, showing
cost of adverising. 13 4t

OFFICIAL HISTORY OF THE e flGEIITEEI'L EXHIBITION
It soils faster than any oter book. Cue

Agent sold 34 copies in one day. This is
tho only authentic and complete history
published. Send for our extra terms to
agents. National Puni:ibUioCo Phil-
adelphia, Pa.

OF GENER--

. AL ELECTION.
Whereas. In and by an act of tho fieneral

Assembly of tlio Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania, entitled 'An Act to regulate tlio
Elections of the Commonwealth,' passed
tho 2d day of July, A. 1)., Will, it is inado
tlio duty or tno Miierni or every county
within this Commonwealth to nive public
notice of tho ieneral Elections, and In
su eh to en u m e rate :

1st. Tho offlcors to bo elected.
2d. Pesijrnato tho rlaco at which tho

election is to bo held.
I, Justis Shawkoy, Hiirh Sheriff of

tho county of Forest, do hereby make i

known and pivo this public notice to tho
electors of the county of
General Election will loheld in said coun
ty, on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6T11, 1S77,

between tho hours of 7 a. in. and 7 p. m. at
the several Election Districts.

In Harnett township at Jacob Maze n
Carpenter shop.

In (ireen township at tho houso of L.
Arner.

In Howo township at Hrookston, in
Hrnokstnti Hall.

In Jenks township at tho court houso in
Marion.

In I lannony township at Allcndor school
houso.

In Hickory township at Hickory
House.

In Klnjjsley township at Nowtown
School House.

In Tionosta township at Court Houso in
Tionosta liorongh.

In Tionasta borough at Court Houso in
said borough.

At which time and places tho qualified
electors will elect by ballot:

Ono person for Supreme Jndgo.
One person for State Treasurer.
One porson for Auditor General.
Ono person for County Treasurer.
Tho act of Assembly entitled "an act re-

lating to tho elections of this Common-
wealth," passed July 2, 1819, provides as
follows, viz:

"That tho inspectors and Judges shall
meet at tho respective places appointed for
holding tho election in tho dUtrictut which
they respectively belong befi.ro 8 o'clock
in the morning of tlio 1st Tuesday of No-

vember, and each said inspector shall ap-
point one olerk, who shall bo a qualified
voter of such district.

"In case tho person who shall have re-
ceived the second highest number of votes
for Inspector shall not attend on the dav of
any .election, men ino person vno Biiau
havo rccoivod tho second highest number
of votes for J udgo at tho next preceding
election shall act as inspector in ins piaco,
And in cuso tho person who shall have ro- -

ceived the highest numocr oi votes lor in
spector shall not attona, tno person eiecioa
J udgo shall appoint an inspector In his
nlaco. and In case the person elected J udge
shall not attend, then tho inspector who
received the highest number or votes
shall appoint a J udgo in his place ; and if
any vacancy snail continue in ino uoaru
for tho spaco of one hour after tho tinio
fixed bylaw fortlieopeningof tho election,
tho qualified votors of tlio township, ward
or district lor wnicn sucn orucer snail
havo been elected, present at tho place of
election shall elect ono of their number to
till such vacancy.

I also give olhcial notico to tho electors
of Foront county, that by nn act entitled
"An Act further supplemental to tho act
relative to the election of this Common-
wealth, approved Jan. 30, 1874 :"

Sko. 0. AH tho elections by the citizens
shall bo by ballot; every ballot voted shall
bo numbered in the order In which it shall
bo received, and tho number recorded by
the dorks on the list of voters opposite the
name of tho elector from whom received.
And any voter voting two or nwo tirkots
tlio several tickets so voted shall each be
numbered with tho number correspond-
ing with the number to tlio name of tho
voter. Any elector may writo his name
upon his ticket, or cause the same to be
written thereon, and attested by a citizen
of tho district. In addition to the oath now
prescribed by law to bo taken and sub-
scribed by election oftlcers, they shall sev-
erally be sworn or afhrmed not to discloso
how any elector shall havo votod. unless
required to do so as witnesses In a judicial
proceeding. : All judges, inspectors, clerks

nd overseers of every election hold under
this act, shall, before entering upon their
dutios, bo duly sworn or afhrmed in tlio
presonceof each othor. The judge shall bo
sworn by the minority inspector, if there
shall bo such minority inspector, if not,
then by a justice of tlio peace or alderman,
and the Inspectors and clerk shall be sworn
by the judgo. Certificates or sucn swear-
ing or affirming shall bo duly inado out
and signed by tho officers so sworn, and
attested by the olhcr who administered
tho oath. If any Judgo or minority inspec-
tor refuses or fails to swoar the oflicers of
election in. tho manner required by this
act, or if any otnecr of election shall act
without being duly sworn, or if any officer
ot election shall certify that any ollicer was
sworn when ho was not, it shall bo deem-
ed a misdemeanor, and upon conviction,
tlio ollicer or oflicers so offending shall bo
lined not exceeding ono thousand dollars,
or imprisoned not exceeding ono year, or
both, in the discretion or the court. .

Notice Is hereby given, That any person
excepting Justices or tho Poaco who shall
hold any office or appointment of profit or
trust under tho United States, or this State
or anv citv or corporated district, whether
commissioned ollicer or otherwise, a sub-
ordinate ollicer or agent who Is or shall bo
employed under tho legislature, executive

- - i : . : .1 ................ f , , r M. iu Ul.fnor iLLiiuiaiv ui iitxi win 11, w

of anr citv. or of anv incorporated dis
trlct. and also, mat every moinncr ti con
gress and of tho StatoLcgislature.orof tho
so loo l or common council oi any uny, or
commissioners of any incorported dis
trict, is by law incapablo of holding or ex-
ercising at tho timo, tho oillce or appoint
ment of judge. Inspector or clerk of any
election in this Common wealth, and that
no inspector, judgo or othor ollicer of such
election shall bo eligible to be then voted
for.

Also, that in the 4th section of tho net of
Assembly entitled "An act relating to
elections and for other purposes," approv-
ed April ltith, 1859, it Is enacted that the
13th section shall not bo so construed a to
prevent any militia or borough ollicer
from serving as Judge, Inspector or Clerk
at any general or special election in this
Commonwealth.

A further supplement to tho election
laws of this 'Common wealth:

Whereas, bv. ail act of the Congress of
the United States, entitled "An act to
amend the several acts heretofore passed
to provide for tho enrolling and culling out
of tha national forces, and for otl.er pur-
poses," and approved March 3d, l'iS, All
persons who have donor ted tlio military or
naval services of tlio Uniud Slates, and
who have bocu discharged or ulloved

liefiiWkiii
T10&ESTA,

ESTABLISHMENT

UPHOLSTERED

rURNITURE!

PROCLAMATION from tlio penalty or disability therein pro-
vided, are deemed and taken to have vo-
luntarily relinquished and "forfeited their
right to become citizens, and aro deprived
of exercising tho rights of citizenship
hereof:

A nd whereas, persons not citizens of tho
United States, aro not under tlio constitu-
tion and laws of Pennsylvania qualified
electors or this Commonwealth

Sec. 1. Ho it enacted by the Senate and
Houso of Representatives of this Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania inGencral Assem-
bly met, and it Is hereby enacted by tho
samcand in all elections hereafter to be
held in this Commonwealth ; It shall be
unlawful for tho Judges or Inspectors of
fw)y ,, ee,.tlon to receive any ballQt or
,mlot, fr0m anv ( orsons embraced in the
provisions, and subject to the disabilities
imposed by said actor Congress, approved
March 3 1, IS133. And it shall be nnlawml
ror any such porson to offer to vote any
uch ballot or ballots.
Sue. 2. That if any such Judgo or inspec-

tors or election or any or' thorn shall ro-

od vo r consent to receive any such un-
lawful ballot or ballots from ahy such dis-
qualified person, he or they, so offending
shall lo guilty of misdemeanor, and upon
conviction thereof in nn Court of Quarter
Sossions of this Commonwealth, he shall
for each otfenco be sentenced to pay a fine
ot not loss than ono hundrcd'dollairs. and
to undergo imprisonment in the Jail of
tho proper county for not loss than sixty
da vs.

Sue. 3. That if anj person deprived of
citizenship, and disqnaiined as aforesaid
shall nt any election horeaiter to bo hold
in thia Commonwealth voto or tender to
tho officers thoronf, and offer to vote a bal
lot or ballots, any person so offending
shall bo cuilty of n misdemeanor, and on
conviction thereof in any Court of Quar
ter Sossions of this Commonwealth, shall
for each olflenoe bo punished in a liko
manner as provided in the preceding sec
ion of tills net, in tiie case of oflicers of

elections receiving such unlawful ballot
or ballots.

Skc. 4. Thatif any person Hhall hereafter
persuade or adviso'any person or persons
deprived of citizenship and disqualified as
aforesaid, to oiler any ballot or ballots to
the ollicers of any election hcreat'tor to bo
held in this Commonwealth, or shall per
suade or advise any such ollicer to rocoive
an v ballot or baliots from any person od

of citizenship and disqualified ns
aforesaid, sucn persons so oiienning Biiau
be guilty of s misdemeanor, and upon con-
viction thereof in any Court of Quarter
Sossions of this Commonwealth, shall bo
punished in like Manner as provided in
tlio second section of this act, in the case of
ofaccrs of such electiorv'ocdving such un-
lawful ballot or ballots. '

I also give official notice of the following
provisions 01 an act approved tno sutn or
March, lsfid, entitled "An act regulating
tho mode of voting at all tho elections of
this Commonwealth."

Sec. 1. Bo it enacted by tho Senate and
Houso of Representatives of tho Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania in General Assom-bl- y

met, and it Is hereby enacted by tlio
authority of the same, "That the qualified
votors of tho several counties of tliis Com-
monwealth, at all general, township, bor-
ough and special elections aro horeby
hereafter authorized and required to vote
by tickets printed or written, or partly
printed and parly written, severally clas-
sified as follows: Ono ticket shall embraco
the names ot all judges of courts voted for,
and shall bo labeled "Judiciary," ono
ticket sha'l embraco tho names of all the
State officers voted for and bo laleled
"Stiito,"ono ticket shall embrace the names
of all tho county officers votod for, includ-
ing ollico of Senator and member of As-
sembly, if voted for, and member of C011-eress.- 'if

voted for. and bo lalided "Coun
ty," quo ticket shall embraco tlio names of
all tlio township oflicers voted for. and bo
labeled "Township," oiih ticket shall em-
braco tho names of all tho lmrongh officers
voted for, nnd be labeled "Borough," and
each class shall bo deposited in separate
ballot boxes.

Tho Judu.es of tho aloresald districts
shall representatively tako charge of the
certificates of return of the election of their
respective districts, and produco them at
the Prothonotary's office in the Borough
of Tionosta. as follows : "All judges liv- -
iim within twelve miles of tho prothono- -
tarv's ofttco. or within twonty-fou- r miles
If their residence bo in a town, villn-i- e or
city upon tlio line of a railroad leading to
. . . ..I - 1. 1 T ....yv n'nU.ilrIUU UOlllliy nCrtb, miilil, UUIUIU vvw w i;iw. j,
p.m.. on WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER
SEVENTH, 1877, andallotherindges shnll
before twelve o'clock, m.,on THURSDAY
NOV EM Bit R EIGHTH. 1877,dolivor said
returns, together with the returnsheets, to
the prothonotary 01 the court 01 common
nleas r Forest countv. which said return
sheets shall bo filed, and tlio day and hour
of liling marked theroon, and shall bo pro- -
served by tho prothonotary lor puuno in
snection."
Given under my hand at my offico in

Tionesta. this 4th dav of October, in tlio
vear of our Iord one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-sove- n, and in tlio
ono hundred and second year of the In
dependence of tho United States.

284t JUSTIS S1IAWKEY, Sheriff.

THE WELLS TEA COMPANY
Importer of

Puro China and Japan Teas,
201 FULTON ST.,

P. O. P.ox 45G0. NEW YORK.

THE WELLS TEA C'MPANY
Supply Teas to Storekeepers, In original

packages, at lowest import pricos, us per
sample sent on application.

Simply Teas to Druggists, General Deal
ers. and others, packed in handsome sealec
nackairos of one pound each, in canisters
of the siimo capacity, and in 5 lb., 10 II
and --0 lit. boxes. Full particulars on ap
plication.

SuppIt Teas to Peddlers In half pouiu
and one pound bags, piain or printod, at a
more liberal discount man is given ciso
where.

Supply Tea for Club Ordors, and allow
a larger commission than usual, and In all
cases guarantee the quality 01 tiicir goou
Forms sent w hen roiiuit'cd.

Send for circular, and plcaso say under
which of tho foregoing head you desire
particulars, so that we may send you all
the information necessary without further
troublo.

'ITIae Wells Tea Company
Is ono of tho lariiost and most reliable

houses in tho trade ; all parties requirin
Tea in nuiiutiiies will do well tosendthci
orders direct. --4 lii

OTAMMKIUNG INSTITUTE. Doct.
O White 417 Itii Ac, N. Y, No pay m
t:l cured. Send lor circular.

"UBERALL I3TJ."

Tlie eirl wps as gay ns a lark ; Uie
ball had been a delightful one: its
music still pulseil in her ear, until her
very heart kept the beat. Young,
beautiful, beloved, and wealtliv. this
little Jennie of ours had tho cream of
this world at her feet, and as she took
off her jewelry and flowers, and pre-
pared herself for sleep, it wrfs with n
smile bn her lips and a happy light in
her dreamy eyes.

One piece of jewelry sho held ia her
clasped hands lingeringly, as if it were
too dear to lay aside. It was a pretty
trinket, a gold clasp or bar, and swing.
ing from it by two tiny golden chains
a polishei Florida sea bean, dark as
ebony, mounted like a locket. A le-

gend was engraved on tho bar in a for-
eign tongue, "Uberall Du."

J?hnie's eyes scanned the words in
tently. "How stupid I am not to be
able to translate this German," thought
she.' "It is something dear, 1 know, and
just tho thing, or lloyall would not
have had it. I wish I could sacrifice
my pride enough to ask him the m2an- -
mg of it : but he thinks I can read it
and I am ashamed to let him know I'm
such a dunce after four years at board
ing-schoo- l. Never miud, I shall dis
cover the meaning sometime ;" and
with a blush and a smile, she kissed
the triuket and put it tenderly in her
casket. It was a trifling thing, but
even that is precious from the man you
love. Royall Hamlin had been nt her
feet all winter.

People said they wero engaged, and
considered the match certain, as peo
ple will when the principals in the
game aro not at all sure. It was so in
this case. Ho had not proposed to
Jennie, though he was all devotion,

nd, to tell the (ruth, Jennie felt a
growing uneasiness lest she was becom-
ing fond of him too soon ; but she
could not bear to distress herself with

he thought. So, wheu this evo at tho
hall he had pinned tho clasp upon her
shoulder amid her snowy laces, and
murmured in her ear in their quiet
nook iu the window that he would
lave something to say to her when he
returned to town next week, Jennie's
heart had given a quiet leap that had.

yed her sweet little face scarlet ; and
he, noting it, had gone off with eves
lull of triumph. No wonder her locket
seemed precious to her.

11 .e next afternoon after the ball, as
Jennie was walking with Ella Stuart,
on the avenue, she asked her, as if it
were a sudden thought, if she "remem
bered her German ?"

"Not well, Jenny prelly rusly !

What did you ask for?"
"Because I have forgotten mine, and

saw a fow German words in a love
ove story stammered Jenuie, "and
couldn t make out the sense of them,

and you kuow how aggravating that
is!"

"What were the words ?"
"As near as I can remember the

words," sraoothlv said our dimple-face-

deceiver, "they were 'Uberall Du "'
"Uberall I'u m m m, rnur

mured Ella. - "Why! I remember, it
is a line out of Uerinau poetry, and
means 'All is over with thee !'"

She looked round at Jennie, tri
umphantly, just in time to catch a per
lect expression 01 dismay on a poor
blanched lace euougu to make your
leart ache.

Why, Jennie I what is the matter ?"
she exclaimed, catching her by the
arm. Jennie just had strength left to
totter into a shop near, and sink into
a seat, whispering she "was faint," did
not feel well all day, etc., making at
the same tune a sign fir her compan
ion not to attract attention, which cue
Llla was quick to take, and carried
out by an energetic chattering with
rnadame with the friz, as to her quality
ot pink crush roses, which madame in
sisted were "F rench," as also her
"whole stock of ribbons," etc., etc.

JAnnie grew better as rapidly as she
had1 fallen ill, and Ella thoucht it only
over-fatigu- e after the ball. What
would she have thought had she seen
our poor Jennie an hour later.sobbing,
face down on her dainty bed, safe lock
ed in tho sacred retreat of her cham
ber?

Poor child ! Sho had her battle to
fight, aud well sho fought it.

"So it is all over with me, is it?
thought she : "and I imagiued he loved
me as well as I did him ! How asham
ed I feel, that I did not hide my feel
ings better. Now I know he was just
trifling. 1 11 uover love a man again
as long as I live ! Never I never ! and
lie shall never sneak to me again
shall never see iu my face how badly
I fwi r.

1 uor Jennie. The day arrived urou
which ho had promised to be in town,
and also to take her to drive. Jenuie
was in a ferment all day.

That afternoon, late, a well-kuow- n

ring was heard at tho door. Jennio's
heart cave a perfect fcurge ; but when
tho servant looked at hor enquiringly,
sho answered his glance with a cool
"Kuagud, John," and hurried to h.--r
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room, to cry over her mortification
Next day camo a uote in Mr. Ham

lin's well-know- n hand, but she decliued
to read it, nnd scaling it in another
envelope tho returned it witli the lock-
et, "Thanking Mr. Hamlin for his kind
ness in permuting her to inspect it, and
pronounced it very pretty, and herself
his respectfully," etc. very "high and
mighty.

fciho was horribly wretched the next
few weeks, and did uot go in society.
She had a morbid idea herstory might
be out, and as it was, .Lent carao just
in time to givo her au excuse for being
so quiet.

She pined so visibly that her friend?
thought her health (laggiug, and sent
her to yiit smo relations in another
State. She tried to be happy, but was
not particularly successful ; in fact,
her efforts wero a miserable failure : it
was hard to see what was preying upon
her most, disappointed love, or a per-
fect agony of mortification at the
thought of how transparent her heart
had been to him and how he treated it
like n toy. She was always seeking a
solution of his apparently gratuitous
insult, and she could not und it I Had
somebody been laughing about her
patent devotion to him ? did bo mean
to taunt her with the utter h ape less n ess- -

of her love? She ground these bitter
questions over in a hundred ways, and
was like to break her heart.

Spring camo and Jennie gradually
regained a degree of her old serenity,
but she did not wish to go home.

In the family of her Iriends was a
charming girl of her own age, and they
were fast irieuds, but Jeume never
spoke of her mortification to her.

Uno day they were talking over tho"
approaching marriage of Auut Norah.'
Jennie, said she, "1 never showed

you the dear little ring Leouard gav
me last fall, did J 7 '

"No ; let me see it.
Norah brought it ; it was a beautf- -

ful turquoise iu a heavy gold hoop,
and something was engraved inside the
hoop. Jennie tried to read it ; Norah
caught the glance. " 'Uberall Du,'
Jennie, isn't that sweet in Len to tell
me so in such a darling way 1

'What is it? asked Jennie iu a
quaking, uncertain voice, feeling some
how as 11 her life hung on a thread,
thai thread the significance of the words
'Uberall Du, words which had proved

so fatal to her happiness.
"Why, I'lbee, over all. Jennie,

where have your eyes gone to? You
studied German at Madam Armoud's
wiUi me ; forgot so soon ?"

"So that was it, Thee over all, aud
what a foGl she had been, eh ?" were
Jennie's la&t cheerful thoughts as the
slipped quietly down by Norah's sidor
111 a deud hunt.

Miss Norah was horrified by Jennie's
sudden attack, but when Jennio re
vived she assured her cousin she wa
ill the habit of fainting at actually
nothing, and tho parlor must have
hen 11 too warm. Sha deceived Noralw
thoroughly, ' but not her own poor '

Then 6he went up stairs and ponder
ed upon "the situation."

The more sho pondered tliejworse i.t

seemed. She was too proud to ovn
mistake and take back her hatoful
words and manner, and seek him ru
any way, and pride "carried the day."

llerjatber sent her into the'' moun
tains that summer, and, with a law
friends she wandered about : but the
eraco and charm of God's country, of
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nine, and trickling mountain brook
cold and clear, had no charm for her.
One day they planned a fishing excur-
sion to a largo forest stream which
crossed tho stage road a mile or two
beyond the hotel.

Jennie crept away from the others
with rod and line, und strayed along
the brookside, through quivering light
aud shades, among green leaves and
shadowy places ; she went bo far she
was lost without pereeiviag 11.

As she Btood quietly uu tho banfc
watching a floating leaf, a voice behind
her made her start with astonishment,
so well known was it so dear.

"Can you tell me, miss, how far I
am lrom tiio stage-roa- a t

Jennie turned deliberately and look
ed in the face of Royall llamliu. She
actually relished his look, of utter uis- -

may aud disconcertment.
'I I beg your pardon, jvusauane,

said tho amateur sportsman, stirily ; 1

did not recognize you, or I would not
have intruded upon you."

"You did not disturb me in the least,
lloyall," said Jennie, quietly, with
scarlet face : "but I am sorry 1 can
not tell, you which way the road Mes

I thiuk,! have como so far I must be
lost myself'.'

Ho stooi. gazing nt her, speechless.
At last he stammered ; "Mitt Dane- -

Jennio you called me 'lloyall ;' you
do not aeem angry now. Tell, me, in

the name of God, what got you bo s

at mo last winter ?" and he pre'
ed closer to her tide by the brook f

Jennie hung her head.
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